
LIBERTY
You are at liberty to come io to this

store of ours, and to ramble around
and look as much an you please. We

like to have people know what a fine
stuck of Books and Stationery we have,
so that when they need soui? they'll
know where to get the largest variety.

AT NORTON'S,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as "nod as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dut. Trv our

"CLEAN OAIS."

9

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARB3NDALE.

THE GENUINE

Have til. Initials 0., B. It CO. Imprint-
ed in Men cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Diseases of the Lower ttowel a

Specialty. ,'IOS Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building..

OFFICE HOURS- -9 T0I2, 2T0S.

PERSONAL.
Herman Luiu-feb-l i hi New York city.
MIkm Alice Hurwy Is the guest of Dan-

ville friends.
Colonel ami Mrs. C. K. l'ryor ure home

from Asbury I'urU.
Hcnjiimiii I'. Itenshiiw, of WiisliliiKlon,

I. ('., Is VIsilltiK his hrullier, A. C. iteli-sliu-

of North .Main avenue.
Hurry Kimball, of Hntiesilale, and (,eo.

Kimball, of Philadelphia, are vIsKIhk at
the home of Alls. Annum Albert.

Mrs. Mary Wolf anil her sister, Miss
Corn Itlchurds, of Adams avemie.Ntre K

relatives in New York city.
liev. Dr. fl. Parson Nicholas, of the

First Presbyterian church, of UliiKhani-to-

will preach In the Dunmore Presby-
terian church next Sunilay morning.

Attorney M. J. Walsh, who studied law
Willi wiMH'll re Jtcucy, UIIII WMUHf HCSK
ii iu lit tltult. nllli... uitii-- 1,1.1 mlmlGa mi In

Street, opposite the court house.
O. Harry Smith, of the reportorial sduff

or the Halllniore American, anil who has
been the Kiiest of his aunt. Mi's. 1.. 1).
Sharpen, for n few days, has left the city.
He wll! visit New York state relatives be-

fore returning to I'altlniore.
Kev. D. P. Jones, pastor of tho Taher- -

n.'ifln fnnirret'iitioiinl church, who has

here two weeks lonsrer. His pulpit wus

ICivir-- , late of Tennessee.

LUMBER BUSINESS DULL.

Severely AUeoted in Thin Itegiou.
tinning Mills Are Idle.

The lumber business in tills Bectlon of
'.the state is fuifferini? ureatly from the
hard limes stress. Nearly every lum-
ber concern anil especially Iho planing
Mills In this city are now "shut odwn"
and prospects ure not very encourag-
ing.

ft Is a fact that only two mills In this
region lire in operation ami at these
the output Is sniull. The cause of the
trouble ;an be traced only in the dull
rondition of truilo generally and build-
ers and board-make- ure not the least
Affected.

St. Paul and Itetuin.
Special train via Nickel Plate road

account Oranil Army of the Kepubiie
fpeampment, will leave Jlun'alo at 11. nr.

p. m. on Saturday, Auk. after arrival
of all trains from the east, but train
and sleeping' eurs will be ready for
pasJetiRers at 9 p. m. The lowest rates
will be made via the Nickel Plate road.
Secure your sleeping car space from
your neurest ticket agent, or write di-

rect to I J. Moore, general agent, Buf-
falo, N. Y. State If there are ladles in
your party, as speclut cars will be re-

served for them.
' Pe sure your tickets read via the New
York, Chicago and St. Louis railroad,
nnd take special train, leaving Jtuf-fal- o

ll.r.S p. m Saturday, Aug. 29.

FATAL GERMS IN AN OLD LOUNUE.

Children Contract Diphtheria from
Sleeping on Infected Furniture.

Kokotno. Ind., Aug. 25. In the win-
ter of iwi there was a fatal case of
diphtheria In the family of 8. C. Moore,
this city. The lounge on which the
'hlld died vim stored away and for-

gotten.
A few days ago Mrs. Samuel Slpe, ot

Pittsburg. Ph., with her small children,
came to visit Mr. and Mrs. Moore, her
purents. The lounge was brought out
for the children, and two of them ore
down with diphtheria, contracted from
the infected lounffe.

CHAIRMAN O'NEILL

PASSED THIS JAY
And in Pas sin He Wa Reminded of the

County Convention,

WILL GET TOGETHER THIS WEEK

Saja He Will Cull the Committee To
r ou His Itcturn from

Who ' Are
Being Tail ed of for the Congres-
sional Flght"iossip of the Legis-
lative Fights.

County Chairman James J. O'NeWs
presence in this city yesterduy, on his
way to the municipal convention at
Wililumsport. seemed to stir tip the
lethargic Democrats to the fact that
they are supposed to have a conven-
tion sometime this fall. Previous to
yesterduy when any ot the local leaders
were Interrogated as to the possible
time of holding the convention, the
reply would Invariably be: "Haven't
heard anything about it; what do you
hear, yourself?"

Mr. O'Neill evidently met someone
here during his wait between trains
who reminded him of the approaching
election, and ho scurried about among
some of the leaders asking them to look
the tiling over and be prepared to dis
cuss tile question when he returned
from Williamniiort, which will be Fri-
day or Saturday.

CON O RKS S ! O X A T. A S P 1 1 A X TS.
There are any number of candidates

for county ciuiimlslsoiic r and county
aiiilllnr. but as yet only one man has
openly avowed his candidacy for con
gress. Tills individual Is Attorney Na-

than Vidnver. A enucus among the
leading Democrats yesterday would in-

dicate that while tie- - subject is begin-
ning to lie discussed there Is no cryslul-lyxln- g

of sentiment as to the likely man.
In some itiai'ters Colonel Flank

was the guess. Others won Id
have it that IMwanl Alerrilleld is ang-
ling for It. nnd still others expressed the
belief that Cily Treasurer C. ;. I tola ml
would be the num.

County Treasurer C. H. Scliadl.
Treasurer l. .1. Campbell ami

several other old line Democrats held u
consultation yesterday and the sub-
ject matter was I). J. Campbell and
the congressional nomination. Mr.
Campbell, so one of Hie Deinocrullc
standing committee said to a Tribune
man. in conversation last night, said
that there was no scramble for the of-
fice, ami feeling that he would like to
enter the arena, and that he could win
over his party to popocracy, called to-

gether some of Ills friends to advise with
him.

CAM PP.F.I.T. IS AV1U-IN-

.lust what came of the conference Is
not public property as yet, but it Is
safe to surmise Hint Mr. Campbell Is In
the Held. The fact thut Mr. Campbell's
old-tim- e enemies have declared them-
selves out of polities Is given as an add-
ed reason for his willingness to offer
himself to the convention.

The legislative lights promise to be
the warmest, taken all around, thut
have been waged in the county In many
yeurs. In the First district, where a
iteptiblican tiomlnution means an elec-

tion. Hie battle Is being fought with un-

usual vigor.
In the Third district finite a stir was

created yesterday by the rumor that
Frank of Moosle. who was de-

feated by Dr. Mackey, of Waverly, in
the convention last week, proposes to
run Independent. William l.ltts, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western sta-
tion agent at Clark's Summit, will most
likely be the Democratic nominee.

The Second district Democratic com-

mittee will meet at the St. Charles hotel
tonight to tlx a. dnte for holding the
district convention to nominate an op-
ponent to Hon. A. T. Council. Henry T.
Koeliler of wills, nnd Hon.
John P. Quinnnn are the leading candi-
dates.

Select Councilman M. 13. Clarke, of
the Sixth ward. Is out for the ollice of
county commissioner.

TO DISCUSS ASSESSMENT.

Hoard of Revision nnd Appcnls Will
.Meet Tomorrow Afternoon.

The board of revision nnd appeals
will meet Thursday afternoon to dis-
cuss the proposed now assessment. Al-

though select council advised against
It, the board may nevertheless direct
the asscisment to bo made, it being
in its power to take such stops with-
out consulting councils.

The members of the board are in
favor ot making the assessment but
may be restrained by councils' re-

fusal to ac'iniesce.

BOV'S LEGS CUT OFF.

Twelve. Year-Ol- d Hoy of Pcckvillc
Died from His Injuries.

The yon of John Carr. ot
Peckville, In itletmpting to board a
moving Irnlu on the Ontario and West-
ern railroad not far from his home yes-
terday, fell under the cars and his
legs were cut off above the knees.

The boy lived only an hour after the
accident, t'ndertaker Sweeney, of oly-plutn- t,

took charge of the remains and
prepared them for burial. Coroner
Longstrert will hold an Imiuust today.

Fncts About M'Kinlev.
MelCInley was born .Jan. 2!', lsi:i,
McKlnley's ancestors on both sides of

the house 1'oiip.ht in the revolutionary
a rmy.

MeKlnley was born at Xiles. u.
MeKlnley matriculated at Allegheny e,

.Meadvllle. Pa., at the age of hi, and
soon niter taught school at u salary of
per month mid board.

MeKlnley entered Hie Federal army at
Hie age of IS. He was a member of Com-
pany K, Twenty-thir- d reifiinctii, of which
W. S. Itoseeraas was colonel, Stanley
Matthews lieuteiiant-eoliiiie- l, and Itiilli-erfor- d

Jt. Hayes major.
McKinlcy was made a lieutenant for

bravery shown at the buttle ot Amietuni.
MeKlnley was made a major by Presi-

dent Lincoln "for gallant and meritorious
service at the tint ties of Apeipian, Cedar
Creek Hid Fisher's Hill."

MceMnlcy shelled law at the close of the
war, graduated from the law school at
Albany. X. V.. and was admitted to Iho
bar In ISilT.

MeKlnley won Ills first suit hi court, ,n.l
received therefor a fee of J;1,"!, y

AIcKluley'R first ottice was district attor-
ney.

MeKlnley was first elected to congress
in ISTii. He was six times, and
was defeated by xr voles in his elghlli
race.

McKlnley's llrst speech in congress wus
on the Hubiecl of the tariff.

McKlnley's turlfT bill was etiaeled In
MeKlnley served two terms as governor

of Ohio.
.McKlnley's name was atioken of before

the national It. publican convention or 1W2
for president, but not with Is consent,

MeKlnley was married to Miss Ida Sax-to-

daaghctr or a well known Canton
banker, on Jan. 2.", 1871.

.MeKlnley hus no children, two daughter
having died In Infancy.

MeKlnley Is n Methodist,
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WAS NO FOUL PLAY.

The Opiuioa of County e ill
the Carroll Case.

County Detective Leyshon Is of the
opinion that Thomas Carroll, of

who was found unconscious at
an early hour last Wednesday morn-
ing at the corner ot Delaware and Sus-
quehanna streets in Olyphant borough,
his head covered with contused wounds,
his skull fractured at the base of the
brain, and general indications of foul
play being strongly presented In his
condition, was nut murdered, but that
he sustained these wounds from fall-
ing.

Mr. Leyshon's opinion is quite gen-
erally shared among the people of Oly-
phant, who saw the deceased the night
before he was found in the condition
which resulted In his death. He was
under the Influence of liquor and being
unable to take care of himself wandered
around helplessly, and In one of his falls
struck heavily on his head against u
stone post or the the curbing.

There was no provocation for an as-

sault. He was Inoffensive nnd peace-
able, and there was no motive for rob-
bery, as he had no money in his pockets,
except a few cents.

SHE ISCRAZY.

Maggie Montgomery, Well known in

Police Circles, Succumbs to the
InevitableShe Raves.

A notorious police character has gone
crazy. It Is "Mulberry Mag," or Mrs.
Maggie Montgomery, known to all de-
grees of drunkenness. People who un-
fortunately live near her hovel ou Oak
street, lit Taylor, thiiiK her mad. and
yesterday evening they were made more
sure of it. by her frightful antics.

The Montgomery woman lives with a
Mrs. Mni'un. another drinker, nnd the
two had several friendly glasses yester-
day. About !i."n o'clock the former
fame out of the bouse and begun a
tirade agulnst Mrs. Duggtui. the Scrun-lo- n

Associated Charities agent. In par-
ticular, and humanity in general. It
will lie remembered that ubutit four
mouths ago Mrs. Dtlggau, on the au-
thority of the Associated Churitles, took
front Mrs. Montgomery her Infant child,
l.olelta. The babe died shortly after-
ward at the Foundling home. This was
the theme of the woman's decla mutlou
yesterday on iak street.

She was half dressed and wild In
every appearance. After screeching ul
the top of her voice in the yard she
went out on th street, and gelling
down on her knees prayed thai Provi-
dence would punish Mrs. Duggau,

MAD UAVINOS.
"My lovely l.oreltu." she screamed, as

she groveled in the dust: "My Lorettu.
They took her from me, and when I,
her mother, went for her they locked me
til)." Curses upon curse flowed from
her lips. She lauded the dead child,
and with insane vehemence called down
Divine punishment ou the churltuble
people. Mrs. Moran ti led to pacify her;
it was of no use.

The insane cries had attracted the at-

tention of hundreds of people, and the
nearby streets were alive with men,
women and children, all hurrying to
see the unusual scene. Airs. Montgom-
ery vented her foul tongue ou the by-

standers. She cnlled some by name and
biirjeil mad accusations at many of
them. One of the accused was held
buck from attacking the instilter, and
his wife went Into her home and pres-
ently returned with a broom with a
black coat on the whisp part. This she
placed in front of the furious woman.
And ull the time Airs. Montgomery was
pouring vile language from her throat.

OFFICIOUS WF.RK SHY.
A constable was called for; no of-

ficer cared to handle her; they have
been there before. There seemed no
stop to the woman; her powers of en-

durance were remarkable. Finally Con-

stables Walsh and John Hower and
another whose name could not be
learned cume up the street, nnd the
woman went Into her house. W hile one
constable went around to the rear the
others approached the front. They
wanted to catch her outside of the
house, thus making a warrant for her
arrest unnecessary.

The Montgomery woman was too cli r.

She saw the trick, and with char-
acteristic aversion to the law she hnd
run, llect-foot- to her house. There
she remained. All lust night she kept
up her noise, but she staid within doors
to do it.

A warrant Is a costly thing and they
don't wnnt her at the county jail any-
how. She has been an inmate ot that
institution too often already.

DID NOT FINISH THEIR DANCE.

.llililiamcn ( might Out of Cnnip Trip-
ping It with Spiritualists.

Detroit, Aug. 25. brigade dress pat-ad- e

nt Camp Snyder tills afternoon
was a brilliant all'air and was wit-

nessed by many thousands of spec-
tators, among the spectators being
tjovernor Illch and his staff. .Many rf
the soldiers attended a dance at a
Hi,i i liun list h' camp meeting last night,
nnd several hundred were on the Hour
at 11 o'clock, when suddenly the sounds
of horses' hoofs were heard and soon
the fin nis ot the generals hove In
sight. Tin; soldiers did not Malt to
linlsli the dance. Alajors and cap-
tains fell over sergeants and privates
In a wild scramble to get out of the
ball without being recognized. Some
jumped over the railing, which was
several feet from the gmund.

The hid'.cs were nmizod ul the h.T-t-

ib part ure ot their partners without Ua

usual good nights. A recommendutlon
has been made by tieneral Kidd th it
the brigade shotfld do without one
camp mid the moiR-- saved to pur-
chase equipments which are sadly de-

ficient.

LUZERNE DEMOCRATS.

t'omily Ticket Placed in Nomination
at W ilkcs-llur- rc Ycslerdav.

Wilkes-Harr- e. Aug 2.",. The Luzerne
cotiuiy Democrats meet in convention
here today and nominated the following
county ticket:

For treasure:, ltudnlpli c. H Itchier, of
Nanlicoke; for register, John J. JJrlslin,
of Sugar Notch; for county commis-
sioners, John (iulnney, of Wilkes- - Ha tie,
and Putiick Finn, of Miners.

- .

Ask Your Dealer
for Mcrlarrah's Insect Powder. 25 anfl
10-cr- nt boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other,

Head Williams' Business College uil.

SCRANTON, PA,
Opens its Sid yeitr under eiicht experienced

tenclKU'1. Fits fur any College or Technical
School. English, Business and Classical D-
epartment. Bend for Catalogue to

RliV, THOS, M. CANN, LL. 0.,

Or WALTER H. BUELL, A. M,

CALEDONIAN GAMES

WILL ATTRACT MANY

Scranton Scots Will Goto Mountain
Park on Saturday.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EVENT

I'nder the Auspices of the Wilkes-B- ar

re Caledonians--Prize- s are Of-

fered Amounting to $000-Fi- ve

Special National Prizes---Ha- lf

Itntt s via the t'eutral ltail Road of
New Jersey.

Scranton's Scotsmen and Scotswo-
men, too ure anticipating the pleusure
thut will attend the presence of many
of them at Saturday's games of the
Wllkes-Hurr- e Caledonian club at Moun-
tain Park. It will be the club's thir-
teenth uunuul event of the kind.

In expectation of a large attendance
from this city and vicinity, halt-far- e

tickets. Including admission tit the
games, will be sold via the Central
Kalhoud of New Jersey.

Prizes amounting to about $GuO will
be uwarded In thirty-on- e events of
sprinting, vaulting, hammer throwing,
kicking, bag pipe playing and all the
tests of agility and strength known to
Caledoniandom. In addition there will
be live speclul North American I'nitr--
Caledonian association prizes as fol-
lows;

NATIONAL FlllZES.
First, the 'Tta Silver Cup." for bag

pipe playing, won In 1X94-9- by Major
Mathieson. of .Montreal; second, the
"Albany Cup," for best dn-sse- high-land- er

in full cost time, won In is:i by
James Moir, of Scranton; third, the
"l.eltch Cup." for highland dancing,
which stands a lie between William
Johnson. Toronto, and F. Kidded, Mont-
real; fourth, the Fort Wayne club, Did.,
offers $," and $10 prized for Hie best
essays on the treaty of union between
Scotland and Kuglund. und its results:
llfth, the "Kiuuear Wreath." a beauti-
ful large silver laurel wreath, bound to-

gether with Scotch thistles, will be pre-
sented by the president of the associa-
tion at. the next meeting, an annual
prize for the best Scotch Song or lutein.

The mush will be by the Highland
Pipes and Thistle baud, of Plains. A
good orchestra will furnish musk for
dancing.

Trains will leave Scranton at S und
10.::u o'clock in the muruitrg und l.'SO In
the afternoon.

Are you tired all the time? Then
your blood needs to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Sursaparilla, the One
True Blood Purilier. It gives vigor and
Vitulity.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
2.ric.

Ttend Williams' Business College ml.

till
HEED ONE NI

Or want one a little
later, if you do buy when
you can get it

i $1.5.
WROUGHT IRON A! BRASS

UMBRELLA STANDS.

CHINA HALL,
MILL A IJ & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk hi and look around."

WE
MS' HEAVY FAST BLOCK

DOLLAR A manu- -

' 5 lacturer ban
SAVINQ S tried to im- -

DINNER SET 0

SELLING. i1',E,BS
for $13.00

Bought them because we thought they
were a fifteen dollar set, and would
sell readily at $13.00. They are here,
and we do not consider them as nice
as the samples. We don't intend to
ask our customers $13 00 for them. We
will sell as many as possible of them
today at a special price, good only for
today. All to go at the same price,

$7.1)0

Style No. 613
A set Good white color
and nice shapes. Not a flawed
or imperfect piece iu this set
Nice violet decorations in three
colors; gold tracings on every
piece. The nicest set of the lot,
we think, to go today for $7.90.

Style No. 651
112 pieces in this set, too. Plen-

ty and to spare for any family.
Decorated in thtee colors and
gold. You've ucver seen such a
set sold for anywhere near to-

day's price, $7.90.

Style No, 632
Only mo pieces In this set. Still,
that's a lot of dishes. Contains
everything but the soup plates.
It's a handsome blue decoration,
with the entire pattern retraced
with gold. A few of the plates
are slightly imperfect, or you
would never get this for less than
.tiS.00. Today the set is yours

. lor S7.90.
(Inly three sets of this to go at

that price.

Style No. 524
This is the set we sold so well
last spring at ' 13.00. e de-

bated unite a while before we put
in at this price. Still, we want
to show you a nice assortment
when you come in and we may
not have enough of the others to
go round. There's nothing wrong
with this set, and no earthly rea-

son why we should sell it for to-

day's price, $7.90.
112 pieces of beautiful tablt ware

lit for a table anywhere.

Style No. 701
White anil gold. Nothing but
gold for decoration. Handles are
pretty shape and burnished gold,
loo pieces in the set and it is
yours today for $7.90.

Style No. 641
You will probably think this the
best set of the lot. It is certain-
ly the showiest. A Scotch th istle
design in the richest of all com-

binations, purple and gold, dold
tracings and stippling on every
piece. Gold traced handles. A

truly gorgeous set at a ridiculous-
ly low price, too pieces for $7.90

Only four sets of this.

Style No. 702
This was a ii2piece set, but five
of the soup plates are broken.
There's 107 pieces left If you
want a nice set for little money
here it is. Decorated in pink.
Trice today, $7.90.

I?ibere's a few mure of those Kuc

Pictures left. . 'e filled the window
up a good many times, but at last
there's no more to put in. All that's
left are in plain sight and there's yet
some good choosing for those who
come totlav.

30.1
Lackawanna Av

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at shoif

otice. at TllC Trlbuue OtHu.

HAV

ASK TO SEE THEM

HOSE
With double knees, heels and
toes. Best value to be found
in the city at the price.

(WEARS &
415, 417 Lackawanna
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY i .

Al.is the Newest
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

If01
Porcelain, Onyx, Eta

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. t ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 218 Lackawanna in

iWelsbachg
1a t s7
J3 makes an Incandescent electric
A IlKlit cast n shadow. Will really S5

give more light than threo OM

JK lliem together, and uo u wuu
y lio.tr tlie gas you uov consume.

g THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..
12(1 N. Wnahinvtnn Ava

r 1

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved ttirnisli- -

i ings and apparatus for keeping
j meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home snd bnslnnn be destror

ed turoiiKb stroug drink or uiurpbin. when
f oil can lie cur.'l ln fuur weeks at the Keolity
nnt'tuta, 731 Madlsin aTnii HcrSntoo, Pa.

The Cure Will Bear Inveatiftation.

E
MISSES Fl FAST BLACK

Scranton,

A WOMAN'S JUDGMENT

In matters of dress is always better
than that of any one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth-

ing held up to the inspection of the
ladies. You can't (lease us better
than by pleasing your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. Ev-

erybody buys at the same price.

1(1!
: If

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ODR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extensive. W have i.ilisfaction
In style. inality and prico fur every uiau unit
lioy iu town. Wo try to (,'ive better surrieo
tba anyone else. Wo do give better goodc.
Urop in and not acquainted needn't buy un-
less you wish. We want you to know iih.

M. P. M'CANW, Hotter

305 WVOMI.Nli AVHNl li.

Others mo ciittinb' un Klr.iw Hut.. Our
have been cut all seuxou. KNOX AdliNCi'.

THEW

ASK TO SEE THEM

AQEN.
Pa,

With double knees, heels and
toes, guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction.

n
Avenue,


